Marlissa Michelle Carvalho
June 12, 1961 - January 29, 2012

Marlissa "Missy" "Moose" Michelle Carvalho 50 of Honolulu, a Homemaker, passed away
January 29, 2012. She was born Honolulu, HI. She is survived by husband: John
Carvalho; daughters: Melody Heu and Sayde Carvalho; son, Toby Carvalho; parents, Lani
and Ben Cravalho (As is); brothers, Richard Andrade and Brendan Cravalho; sister,
Johnna Oson, Jessica and Jamie Libby; grandmother, Elizabeth Andrade; numerous
nieces, nephews, aunts and uncles; father, Richard Andrade; aloha attire.

Events
MAR
2

Visitation

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary at Valley of the Temples
47-200 Kahekili Highway, Kaneohe, HI, US, 96744

MAR
2

Funeral

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary at Valley of the Temples
47-200 Kahekili Highway, Kaneohe, HI, US, 96744

Comments

“

Mr.Carvalho,<br><br>I am the Counselor @Castle HS that works w/Sayde. <br>
<br>My most sincere condolences on the passing of your wife. In this difficult time of
grief, if Sayde needs support, let us know here at Castle HS. Though I've spoken
w/Sayde on this tragedy, she says she's ok but if you think she could use some
support or if Sayde changes her mind, we do have a new support counseling
program provided by Catholic Charities; "Trauma Focused Therapy" which helps the
student through the crisis. <br><br>Again, my sympathies,<br><br>Aloha,
<br>Nelson Maeda<br>Outreach Counselor<br>Castle HS<br> <br><br>castle hs
<br>233-5600 x2244<br>School Counselor

nelson maeda - March 02, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Mel,<br> This a beautiful picture of your mom. She looks feisty and carefree.
<br>That's pretty much how I'm going to remember her as a feisty women <br>who
use to put you in your place. My heart goes out to you and your <br>family as you
put your life back together with a missing piece . If you <br>need anything please let
me know. Take one day at a time and do not <br>try to do to much. Thinking of you
<br><br>47-074 Lihikai Dr. <br>

Cheryl Young - February 17, 2012 at 12:00 AM

